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Entered a* aocoml-claaa matter May 
I, 1905, at the poatoffiee at Coquille, 
Oregon, under act of Congress of March 
1,1879.

DR. RICHMOND
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office at 8locum’e Drug Store. 

CoQL'ILl.K, OBaOON.
Pbona Main 135.

A . F. Kirshman,

D kntibt.

Office two door» South of Po»t office. 

Coquille . - • Oregon.

w .¿.  THRESHER
ATT JRNEY-AT-LAVV 

V d d i i i d  in -  -  -  -  -  O bf.o o s

I I

E. D, SPERRY
attorney and Conooellor at haw. 

Officr in Kobinaon Ilaildinu

W. C. CHASE.
ATTOUNKV-AT-LAW

Offioe ln|llobineon Building, UpaUirs

c. R. BARR W
Attorney and Oonnaellor at haw  

Pirat claw Beferenoea 

Fifteen Tear«’ Experience

Coquillb City, Orb

J. J. STANLEY

l a w y e r

Marti n Building, Front Street
Criuinne. Oaao >8

A. J. Sherwood,
A T T o a n a y - i T - h i W ,

No-riir P o» i.io,
Coquille, : : Oregon

T

Walter Sinclair,
At roaaiT-AT-'Lsw , 

N oTiar P a i n o ,

Coquille, : . « Oregon.

Hal/. & Hall,
lTTO »r» t»-xt-L aw,
Ittaan Estati of all kinds, 

irahfleld, Oregon._________

T
y  C. A . Sehlbrede,

Attorney-at-Law,

Metary Public. Phone 761.

Mam hm bld , Orboon.

Seta New York Tribune Right

Portland, Oregon, Dec. 23.—Tbe 
Right Reverend Charles Scadding. 
Bishop of Oregon, is doing marvel
ous work through tbe east in pre
senting tbe resources of tbe Beaver 
state. Reports of his illustrated 
lectures came from various sections 
and the newspapers everywhere 
have given Oregon an immense 
amount of complimentary promi
nence as n result of tbe Bishop's 
work. His best efforts is a letter 
just printed in the New York Trib
une and reads as follows;

“ Sir: Having just seen a copy of
your issue of Sunday, December 
8tb, containing an article on 'A 
Bishop With No Fixed Abode,’ I 
desire to correct a false impression 
which some paragraphs may con. 
vey.

“ You present a very spectacular

Wilkinson. Baumgardnor.

At high noon on Tuesday, tbe 
24th u lt, Marion L. Wilkinson and 
Nora M. Baumgardner were united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony. 
The very pretty ceremony took 
place in Riverton, at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.W. Baumgardner, Rev. J. Thomas 
of tbe Baptist church of this city, 
the officiating clergyman. Miss 
Nellie Moore acle 1 an bride's maid 
and Mr. Earl Elliott acted as best 
man. The parlor was profusely and 
tastefully decorated with white and 
green predominating, a white ravel
ing basket hanging in the center. 
The bride was very attractive in 
white liberty satin with veil, the 
head prettily adorned with orange 
blossoms. The groom wore the 
conventional black. After the con
clusion of the ceremony n sumptu- 

piclure of Mr. Paddock, the new ous wedding dinner was served, and 
Bishop of Eastern Oregon, but it is ( seated around tbe festive board

70 Years Without Need of 
Physician.

imaginary and based on ignorauce 
of the conditions of which the new 
Bishop is to become a part, 
neither populated by foreign immi
grants, who form the 'tenement 
problem’ of our gieat cities, nor by 
cow boys who carry bowie knives 
in their teeth and six-shooters in 
their hip pockets. It is rapidly set
tling with sturdy, stalwart Ameri
can citizens who have the courage 
to leave the East and Middle West 
and come to a state which has tbe 
greatest undeveloped resources in 
the Union.

“ The rollickiug, drinking Shoot- 
on-sight cowboy exists only in Bow
ery melodrama. His place has been 
taken very largely by the college 
graduate, who now works a ranch 
on scientific principles.

“ The new Bishop will not be re
quired to dress like a cowboy, but 
will need bis evening clothes and

were: Mr. and Mrs. Marion L.
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 

It is Baumgardner, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Richardson, Mrs. I. L. Baumgard
ner. M. and Mrs. Felix Hull, Rev. 
and Mrs. Thomas, Mr. Henry Ellis, 
Miss Jewell Baumgardner, Alias 
Nellie Moore, Mr. Earl Elliott, Mas
ter Clarence Baumgardner. The 
bride and groom were tbe recipi
ents of many presents which were 
both beautiful and useful. Tbe re
maining afternoon hours were a sea
son of royal good time enjoyed by 
every one, after which the guests 
departed to their several homes, 
and the happy young couple taking 
the evening boat for this city where 
they will make their home. Mrs. 
Wilkinson is well known heve and 
Mr. Wilkinson has made many 
friends since he came here last 
spring. Their many acquaintan- 

j ces and friends, including the H er-
a ld  staff extend sincerest congrat
ulations and the best of good wishes.

E. Q. D. Holden
L a w y ib ,

JUSTIOB Oî THR PbACB 
U. S. Oom«BiMÌoa«f, General Inaoranoe 

Asant, and Notary Publie. Offlo*
In Kobinaon Building.
Coquille regon.

C3QJILIE RIVER STEAMBOAT CO

Str. D ISP A T C H

Tom White, Master 
,re» ! Arrive»
¡Mtdon......... 7 »-M 1 Coqnille .10 a m.
no tulle ........  1 r-M. I Bandon . . . .  4 r-M
meet» »t Coqnille with train tor Marxhfiel.l 

and »teamer Krllo for Myrtle Point.

most immaculate linen in his ward
robe. for he will find the men as 
well dressed and the women as well 
growned as most of the men and
women with whom he is accustomed | p ortland> w I ^ D e c .  24 ,-The 
to associate. The Bishop w,11 find ’ j  Trunk R#., 
a far lower average of vice and

W ill Pensionali Employes.

und crime in his new diocese than 
in New York. Oregon stands t'urd 
among the states for the small num
ber of illiterate persons in the 
portions to the population,
New York ranks forty thiid.

“Twenty’ thousand homeseekers 
came into Oregon during the past 
few months, for tbe most part a fine 
class of young peopl9 attracted by 
the equable aod salubrious climate, 
tbe fertile soil and tbe fact that 
the profit this year on Oregon ap
ples was $003 an acre, on cherries 
$500 an acre and on prunes $200

^r0 * be set aside while

lway has devised 
a system of pension that will go into 

| effect January 1, which is believed 
to be tbe most comprehensive in ex
istence. A fund of $200.000 will 

and $75,000 per year 
additional if necessary, Employees 
will not be required to contribute 
to tbe fund. There will be a clause 
compelling compulsory retirement 
at the age 65 years while any em
ployee who has eerved the company 
fifteen years or more will be enti
tled to a pension on a graduated 
scale. The minimum pension will 
be $200 per year while there is no 
maximum. There is a provision for

an acre, and by many similar facts | emyl03 ee8 diBal»led in Service, also 
“The problem for tbe bishops and ! for men dismissed with cause under 

clergy of Oregou today is not that 65 years, but who have not served 
which is supposed to belong to a over fifteen years.
‘wild and woolly west, but tbe prob- i — — — • _---- —
Inn of trying to make the Christian Resolutions of Respect.
religion and good citizenship keep --------
peace with the remarkable commer-1 To tbe officers and members of
cial developments. I believe O re-lJl,9tu9 TemP)e’ No' 35’ Pythian 
gon is today tbe strategic field for Sis,er9: Your coromiUee ° n c° n<1°-
Ihe Church and that now is tde lence and resolution, of respect on
psychological moment to advance.”  ' ,he den,h of our e9teeme'1 brother, 

. . . . .  T. J. Little, herewith beg to submit

Sir. F A V O R IT E
J. O. Moomaw. M»»ter,

I Arrive»
(’«anilla.......7 A-M. Bandon. .10:45 a -m .
5 2 2 * : ' . . ! .  1 r - .  I Coquille. 4:45 r-M.

Str. ECHO
J. il» y»$lir

Cmtm I Arrive
HyrtlaPoint. ..7 A-R. I oqnill.C’y 9 SO a-m. 
Coqnffls City.. .1 r-M . I Myit.« P t. .4 00 r-M. 

Datif auept Sunday.

Rank Foolishness.

“ When attacked by a cough or a 
cold, or when your throat is sore, 
it is rank foolishness to take any 
other medicine than Dr. King’s 
New Discovery,” says C. O. Eld- 
ridge. of Empire, Oh. “ I have 
used New Discovery seven years 
and I kn nv it is the best remedy 
on earth for coughs and colds, 
croup, and all throat and lung 
troubles. My children are sub
ject to croup, but New Discovery 
quickly cures every attack.”  Known 
the world over as the King of thaoat 
and lung remedies. Sold under 
guarantee at B. S. Knowlton’s drug 
store 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free.

Chicago, December 24.— Bobert 
G. Lucas, 71 years old, resigned 
bis position in tbe office of tbe 
American Express company, ending 
a 45-year term of service for the 
company, in which time he has 
never missed a day’s pay. For 70 
years Mr. Lucas had no need of an 
attending physician. Less than a 
year ago he felt a decline in health 
and began treament. Hi a throat 
baa become affected by smokiug. 
Overwork also is credited for his 
general falling off in health.

Mr. Lucas began work for the 
American express company as an 
express messenger. He gives the 
following advice to those who would 
emulate bis example:

“ Good health is as great requi
site of a good worker as good brains

“ I have observed that the men 
who get highest were those who 
were not complainers and who didn’t 
watch the clock too closely.

“ Young man, don’t Bmoke to ex
cess. If I had dropped smoking 
when I could, my bank account 
would be $5000 larger today.

“ Pass up the drinks! I ’ve seen 
booze put more men out of jobs 
tban hard times.

“ A man should have eight ‘ hours 
sleep out of every 24. That does 
not mean four one night and 12 the 
next.

“Consult your wife and follow 
her adyice. If she tells you to wrap 
up your throat with a red flannel 
rag soaked in kerosene, do it.”

An bisiduous Danger
One of the worst features of kid

ney troubles is that it is an insidu- 
ous disease and before the victim 
realizes liis danger he may have a 
fatal malady. Take Foley’s Kid
ney Cure at the first sign of trouble 
as it corrects irregularities and pre
vents Bright’s disease and diabetes. 
E. J. Slocum.

the following report:
Whereas, It has pleased the su

preme ruler of the ¡universe to re
move from our midst our beloved 
brother T. J. Little,

Revolved, That tlio members of 
Justus Temple, No. 35. Pythian 
Si»t rs, do hereby tender to the 
widow ami fumily of our late broth- j 
er our sincere sympathy in their re- i 
ceut and sad berevement; li • it fur
ther

Rt solved, That these rea ilntions I 
be spread upon the minutes of our j 

Lodge, a copy be sent to tbe be- j 
reaved widow and a copy to each

Today there are forty-five vessels 
in Portland’s harbor, loading with 
tbe products of the Pacific North
west, to mpply the needs of every 
port of civilization.

Portland is particularly proud of 
the fact that she was first among 
the one hundred leading cities of 
the United States to pay every de
mand made upon ber in coin, and 
from tbe first moment since the “ lid 
was lifted” Monday, Dec. ICtb, tbe 
amount of gold in each of tbo banks 
has constantly increased and now 
it is pouriDg in at the rate of $100,- 
000 a day.

1907 lings down tha curtain dur
ing a rapidly disappearing uneasi
ness. with tbe people in a hesitating 
mood regarding immediate invest
ments, but at the same time it has 
been the most wonderful year the 
Pacific Northwest ever enjoyed. In 
no other twelve months was there 
so much money brought into the 
country from the wheat crop; fruit 
scored its biggest success; lumber 
added many more millions of dollars 
than ever before; tbe same is true 
of tbe products of the dairy, while 
tbe grower of poultry has noting 
to complain of. We are rich and 
prosperous, in spite of tbe fact that 
there appears to be a stringency, 
more a mutter of mind than reality. 
Let us quit hi moaning imaginary 
troubles, inspite confidence and get 
ready to eclipse in 1908 our past 
year’s record, wonderful «3 it has 
been.

• -
For Sale

NOTE AN D COMMENT.

One dry Sunday was enough for 
New York. Made it feel unnatur
ally respectable.

Woodrow Wilson says only ten 
per cent of the American people 
think. But a lot of them think 
they think,

Presidential booms are pretty thick 
around the country, just now; a 
year hence, everything will be over 
but tbe inauguration.

Speaking of an elastic currency, 
one way to make it elastic is to 
cease employing gambling bankers 
with an elastic conscience.

Some of these times, the fresh
man’s class in tbe U. 8. Senate is 
going to outnumber the seniors and 
then it will pass some rules of its 
own.

Of course, if the duty on wood 
pulp is removed, immediately, the 
Republian editors will be willing to 
leave further tariff adjustment un
til after election.

Another one of JeffersoD Davis’ 
captors lias just passed away in 
Minnesota. It is evident that prac
tically an entire army corpse, was 
in at Mr. Davis’ round-up,

Mr. Taft had a nice long visit 
with Czar Nicholas and for ODce 
Russia’s ruler had a chance to tell 
his troubles to some one who has a 
babit of exuding sympathy and good 
cheer,

“ Bad company is responsible for 
tbe fix I am in,” remarked a Calif, 
highwayman after bis capture. It 
seems the police out there, are just 
as bad company as elsewhere in 
the country.

A traveling salesman says that 
orders for shoes from Kansas City 
are for longer sizes tban from any 
city. Kansas City always did want 
her money’s worth whether buying 
shoes or conventions.

- - »«t* -----------
How to Avoid Appendicitis

Most victims of appendicitis are 
those who are habitually consti
pated. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup 
cures chronic constipation by stim
ulating the liver and bowels and 
restores the natural action of the 
bowels. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup 
does not nauseate or gripe and is 
mild and pleasant to take. Refuse 
substitutes. E. J. Slocum.

“ Dement’s Best flonr is the kind 
Drane sells.

Men’s hats from $2.00 to $2.50 
at Robinson’s, this week 95 cents.

That hnnd painted cbina at E. C. 
Barker A Co’s is the finest ever 
brought to town. Don’ t miss see
ing them.

Will pay highest price for Red 
Cedar Logs and Shingle Bolts 
Call or address J. E. Young & Cc. 
Bandon, Oregon.

Duprey’s Celery Headache Pow- 
ilers, give instant relief. Price 25 
cents. R. S. Knowlton, Coquille 
City; C. Y. Lowe, Bandon.

F ob S ale. Lightning Hay Press. 
17x22. In first class shape. Terms to 
suit purchasers. Apply to.

Roy Stevens 
Myrtle Point,

A Higher Health Level.

“ I have reached a higher he.il'.b 
level since I began using Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills,” writes Jacob 
Springer, of West Franklin, Maine. 
‘•They keep my stomach, liver and 
bowels working just right.” If
these pills disappoint y >u on trial 
money »ill be refunded at R. S 
Knowltoo’s drug store 2r*c .

____ _ tbe Coqnille H erald and Coqnille
Youths, and men’s suits and over V" lle-v Cenlinel for publication, 

coats at all prices and all kinds at

Nels P Nelson.
Prosper, Oregon.

Agent for

Buffalo Gasolene Engines

Tho beat, cheapest »nd most eon- 
yeniontjpow er on tbe market,

W. T. Kerr’s.
Special Sale; 10 to 25 per cent off 

on all goods except Victor and Edi
son grapbophones and records un
til Dec. 1st. at E. C. Barker A Co , 1 
Successor to V. R. Wilson.

Have just received the finest lo
ot imported, Qind painted china 
ware ever brought to Coquille 
There are some swell creations of 
art, both in tbe shapes of tbe sr- 
ticles as well sa tbe painting. It 
will pay you to i»*- them, st E C. 
Barker A Co. Successor to V. R. 
Wilson.

Annie J. Robinson 
Annie Lawrence 

Inez R. Chase

How to Avoid Pneumonia

You can avoid pneumonia and 
other serious results from a cold 
by taking Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
It stops the cough aod expels tbe 
cold from the system ns it is mildly 
nxative. Refuse sny but the genu
ine in the yellow package. E. J 
Slocum.

• - • - •
Big assortment of ladies’ skirts 

from $1 to $15 at J. W. LeoeveV

rooms, porch 
sides bouse, 
porch, good 
40 ft by 60 ft

McAdams Bros.
Up-to-date HorseBhoers.

Stock Ranch of 280 acres, excel
lent range, nl-o -11)0008111 out side 
range. The place line the followirg 
improvments: Good house of five ,

8ft in width on iwo 
pump on kitchen 

living water. Barn 
fully equipped with ' 

stalls, mangers,stansions, etc. Large 
wood shed, wagon shed, chicken 
bsuse, etc,, all in good repair. Good 
small bearing orchard, assorted fruit, 
considerable timber for logs and 
gome hay land chared, considerable 
fencimg. Place well watered. 
Price, $7.50 per acre, terms, En
quire of D. P. S tra so , J b, owner.

Parkersburg Oregon.

Horseshoeing will be $1.50 
a Horse for new shoes 

until December 15th 

MUST BE STRICTLY CASH.

Get Your Photos TaKen for 

Holiday Presents
AT THE

N EW  PHOTO TENT
Located next door to Post Office.

We can furnish you the best Portraits and groups in all 

sizes and the latest styles at very reasonable rates.

Don’t delay, but do it now. Who knows—this may be 
the last opportunity you may have for a family group.

Open Every Day.

Under New Management.

Livery
Feed and Sale

Stable
Opposite I. O. O. F. Hall.

Geo. Conger, Prop.

Best of Turnouts

S t r ic t l y
F ir s t -C l a s s .

Hay, Ora ilk Feed.
Successor to J. T. Little

*
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*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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*
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J osh ’s  Place,
T. H. MEHL,'Proprietor.

*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
K 
*  
*

Billiard 

and

Pool Tables 

Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cigars and 

City News Stand.

Card rooms 

and

oft Drinks 

Tobacco.

*  ¥ *  * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  XX aeteioK *  *  *  *
S.H. McADAMS W. L. McADAMS

McADAMS BROS.
EXPERT BLACKSMITHS 

and Horse Shoers
CARRIAGE AND LOGGERS’ SUPPLIES
WAGON WR0K AND OUTFITS

C o g  mi He ______-______-______O r e g o n

G-ood. S lia / v e  an d . H a i r  G\a.t
( ¡0  TO

R. E. NOSLER
Across tbe street from Hotel Coquille

First Class Bath Room in Connection. Hot and Cold Water*

IS ALL IT WILL COST YOU
to write for our big F R E E  U IC iC L E  catalogue 
showing the most complete line of high grade 
BICYCLES. TIK E S and M N D K 1L S at FltlCEM 
r manufacturer or dealer in the world.

D O  N O T  B U T  A  B I C Y C L E  ! r Z f p i
or on any kind o f terms, until you have received our complete Fr®« Cat** 
logue* illustrating and describing every kind of high-grade and Inw-eradft 
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW 
PRICES and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factory

_______ P r l o o  t
Ï .SO  per pair. “  

I n t r o d u c o  
Wo will Soil 
Y o u  m S a m p le  

O n ly

direct to rider with no middlemen’s profits.
WE SHIP OH APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and 
allow lO Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other 
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get muuh valu
able information by simply writing us a postal.

We need a #?/</•«» Aomnt in every town and can offer an opportunity 
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

0 PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES

\Y' P Fuller’» prepari“ ! paints 
oils »nil »arniche» st J. A Lamb A 
Co’s.

East Eml of First Htreit. Coquilh-

The Newest Thing in Town

Is tbe Gents’ FnrninhingH 
Establishment of

D. L. PIBRKINS.
He has on display a 
fine line of goods, 
up-to-date in all re
spects. He inuites 
all friends in to ex

amine goods and get Prices

NAILS. TACKS 
.  OR GLASS 

.  _ *  WONT LET
t o n  O n ly  ■  out the air

(C A S H  W ITH O R D E R  9 4 . S S )
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result o f 15 years experience in tire
making. No danger f r o m  THORNS, C A C - _ _  .. . .................................
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS o r  ¿L A S S . 11 V " A ”  and pnneture strips “ B** 
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can i f  and •*D,*• also rim strip "H* 
be vulcanized like any other tire. J K  ' “ ‘ “ "J-

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual U10. Ovor NW  m .k J L iorT ^ A S T Iu  . 5  
Ssvsntv.fi»» Thousand pairs sold tu t  jsar. ■  e a s t  b i u i .n o .

OFtORimoH t M »d. In til sties. It it lively tnd easy riding, very durable end lined inrtde 
with • ipeo.1 quality of rubber, which never become« porou* and which clows up small punctures 
without allowing the air to eacape. We have hundreds of tetter» from astiified customers stating 
that their Urea have only been pumped uponce or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more th fl  
an ordinary tire, the puncture rcniting qualities being given by several layers of thin, »pecirRy 
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on aiphan 
or soft road. U overcome by the potent "Casket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being 
aqueeaed nut between tbe tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of the»» 
Urea is «  w  per pair, but for advertising purpose« we are making a special factory price to the ride, 
of only l« Sa per pair. Alt orders «hipped aame day tetter is received We «hip C.O.D on approval. 
Von do not pay a cent until you have eamminrd and found them strictly as represented.

We will allow a «ash giwionnt of J per cent (thereby making the prie. • « .* »  per pair) If you send Tl t.l. CASH W IT H  VyRliEK and widow this advertisement. We will also send one tMck.l 
plated brass hand pump and tsro Sampson metal punetur* d o w n  on full paid orders (thew metal 
puncture doners to be used in eaw of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to ba returned 
at OUR erpenae If for any reason they are not satisfactory on elimination.

We are perfectly reliable sad money sent to as is as aafe as In a hank. Ask your Postmaster. 
Banker. Rzprtw or Freight Agent or thg Bditor of this paper about us. If you order a pair al 
thew tire«, you will ind that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and took 
Oner tbaa aay Urv you have ever used or area at any price. We know that yon w«l be w> well pleased 
that when you want a bicycle you will give as your order. We waatyou to «end as s small trial 
onlw st oocs, hence this remarkable tire offer. ___ ■  __  -

O O A S T E R - B R A  K E S , everything in th e................
, MddlR«, pedala, parts ind repnirs, and
bicycle line are sold by os st half the usual 
ir big M 'N D H f cctalnpf.prices charged by dealers sad repsir men. '  Write tor oar big «C îfD K J a t i b n e .

„ „ w  ..mm —  hot write as a postal today. ISO NOT T H IN K  4 D O  H O T  W A T T  bicycle or a pair of Urea from anyone until you know the new sag  
wonderful aCera sw art making. It only costa a postal ta learn everything. Write it MOW.

■EAOv CYCLE COMPANY* Dipt. “ J  L”  CHICICO* IL L


